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The story Iihb brn often of how the collar button rolled .
Beneath the whatnot seven feet so that no man could reach it.

But I've tale too long Havana filler, too
A atory with meaning that's so strong want to screech It.

send my collars to the tub as Shakespeare said: "Ay, there's the rub"
And fondly hope I'll got 'era back ere old age shows my fallings;

And when they come, ah, fellow men, they're no more white, they're
yellow, men;

Besides, the edges, razor sharp, stand up like Iron palings.

gL, (JTt i I i t i iYtTTT 1fein

I'd like to see the weird that strives to make collar clean
By crushing It to smithereens and filing off the edges;

I'd like to see the maniacs who chop the collars with an ax,
And beat 'em Into carpet tacks with heavy Iron sledges.

There are some billion men like me, from Paris west to Kankakee
Who have similar complaint and, feeling sore, decry it;

While clothes deraolishers are few. (They must employ coward's crew.)
Why stand ye idle all the day? Let's rise and start riot.

Let's move upon the washermen, and one by one we'll squash 'em, then,
And as they groan themselves to death, perhaps at last they'll rue it;

And Justi before they pass away; before we give 'em time to pray,
We'll make 'em bare their secret souls and tell us how they do it.
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Radiant Splendors in Witching Hours
Lowe Observatory, California.

By EDC Alt LUCIEN LAKKIX.
Heyonil tho uliglieRt doubt tha original

witching hour wua from that of midnight
to 2 a. ni. Hut up here they extend
from darkness to daylight. However,
fiom the midnight moment to 3 In the
morning in u period more intense than
all, for the BtUlne and solitude reign
aupremely In mystery and majesty. There
is total absence of Bound, and one can
almost imagines that he hears the axis
of the earth turn. Now Is tha time to be
up, from 1 to 3 a. m., to see the
of El Toro, with the Pleiades, Hyades,
Mars and Saturn. Let twenty persons,
a class In the mighty science of astron-
omy, go out to study the stars and let
the teacher aslc one to trace the orbit
of the earth In pace. If this student
could not, then let another be asked, and

o on. it might happen that none of
the twenty could do this easy work.
Such things have occurred. Draw a
straight lino from Alcyone, the brlghest
tar In thut splendid group, the Pleiades,

high in the cast, to Aldebaran, the brll-liu- nt

first magnitude star In the
aaterlum the Ilyades and the center of
this line, very nearly, will cross the orbit
of our flying world, the earth. In Its
majestic motion around tha sun. Slightly
to the left of the middlo of this line.
1. ., a little toward the northeast of the
crossing point of tho orbit of the earth,
may b seen glowing In fiery red the
planet Mars. It is so very near tha orbit

Displeases Queen Maryjj
I.alu lepuria U'um aver that

Laiy Decks, lormerly Vlvlnn Uould,
whose marriage to Lord ImhjIus caused a
fcensatlon In arlrtociutio circles on both
sld';;i of the At antlo lat winter, is be-
coming very In royal circles
hera. Not satisfied with itrfctly follow,
lag the tlquette of thu court Ilia, In whlca
her course has beta beyond criticism.
Lady Declas. It 1 suld, baa gone to tha
lengths of Imitating royalty In her toilsi
auii the furnishings of her homn. This
la a high misdemeanor in tha ayes of
Queen Mary.

The latest mistake of this 'character
made by Lcdy Lvcles has causod no end
of adverse ccramont, and a growing cold-Ttte- a

la evident toward hr on every hand.
It has to Ao with tha furnishings of her
bad chamber. '

Not to be behind Queen Mary In this
regard. Lady Lculta lias given instruo-tlon- a

to tha nuns In charge of tha tech-
nical schools at Wotpoit. County Mayo,
to produce for her a coverlet ur bedspread
of the ldentlcul fattsrn tJ that recently

unpllad to tha qutan.
This community,' tha members of

which are d'stlcgu'.uhad for tha artistic
excellence of their needlework, ctjjoyei
tha patronage of Queen Victoria and
Queen Alexandra, both of whom always
inMsted on malting their patterns ar.d da-lg-

czclutilva, so thut even their clos-
est friends could not secure thani.

tjueen Mary U jrovlnj Jytit as exclu-
sive In her views, and as a result the
American peereaa Is fast becoming un-

popular at court
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of the earth that the eye, without a
measuring teleucope, could scarcely be
able to detect the difference. Fix the
eyes on Mars, then turn their Una of
vision fifteen degrees westward and one
degree eighteen minutes southward, and
the magnificent planet Saturn will be
seen. Thus, apparently, as seen from
tho earth. Mars and Saturn are so nearly
In the direction of tha pathway of tha
earth that a good idea of its position
may be secured. Mars la 141,000,000 miles
from the sun, the giant world, Saturn
mOOO.OOO, while wa are 92.882,000 miles
from our star the sun. Tho colossal
rings of Baturn are now inclined to tha
line of vision from the earth, so that
they are on display In all their grandeur.
This morning the dim crape Interior ring
was clearly observed, and all tha minute
details of rings and disk were brought
out by tha great lenses In the pure room-
ing air of the mountains. "Continental"
outlines are beginning to be made out
on Mars, but It is now so far away tat
details, "canals" really channels are In-

visible, If they really exist, For nine-tent-

of all published about the canals
must be tuken with a saline degree of
allowance. Everybody should be up
within the esoteric hours of the morning,
and then keep up the habit. The com-
ing winter will be splendid along tha
planetary way, for thces two worlds will
put on adornment In tha sky of night.

As Twain Saw It

1
OVKItHOLT.

J
Truth is stranger than fiction, but It is

because, fiction la obliged to stick to pos-
sibilities; truth Isn't

We can secure other people's approval
if we do right and try hard; but our own
i worth a hundred of it, and no way has
been found out of securing that.

There are those who scoff at tha school-
boy, calling him frivolous and shallow.
Yet It was tha schoolboy who said.
"Faith is believing what you know ain't
so."

tubulins numan is rainetlc. The se-
cret source of humor itself Is not joy,
but sorrow. Thora is no humor in
heaven.

It could probably ba shown by foots and
figures that there ia no distinctly native
American criminal cluaa except congress.

Truth la tha most valuable thing we
nave. let Pa economize In it.

Tha autocrat of Russia poasaaaea mora
power than any other man on the earth;
out na cannot sto.i a snuoza.

ua not ba too particular. It is bet-t- ar

to have old noond hand diamonds
than none at all.

Tha man with a new Idea Is a crank
until the idea succeeds.

The spirit of wratli-n- ot tha worda
Is tha sin: and tha spirit of wrath ia
cursing. Wa testa to swaar bufora wa
can ta'k.

Catherine do Medici, when sho Went to
Pari to marry Henry II, took with htr a
iar.ious I lornt!ni perfumer named Itene.

'' from that time Franoe made grvat
prog rasa in Ua fragrant art
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Little Bobbie's Pa

Ky WILLIAM P. KIRK.
Do you want to go Saturday A see a

foot ball Kiilin? sed Pa to Ma. No, led
Ma, yoti have been dinning base ball Into
my eera so long that I am sick of athlet
Irks. The menvhtin of athletlcks nialUa
m groan, sod Ma.

Tha menshun tf tha Fllydnlfy Athlet
lcks malka me gronn; too, srd ra. Tht--

I tell you what let s do, let ua go down
town & look at tha Muri'hy son. Let ua

go & look at a new
know what kind of a

IludgeL I doant
animal it la, aed

Pa, but It is tha moat costly animal that
I have evert saw or herd of, It rosta tha
city many mllly'una of dollars a yeer to
feed Jt.

I newer herd of a animal nalined a
Budget, sol Ma, what kind of a 'animal
Is ItT It ia round in the body, sed Pa.
like Mister Murphy, & fringed on tha
chin ' Ilka a mayor. You doant know
What you will be mlsslnix if you doant
cum & aoo this Murphy aoo, sod Pa,
Many a time & oft. Pa srd. I have herd
the roars of the animals if thay didn't
git enuff food. Thar la all kinds of anl
mala, sed Pa, from pigs down to' Tigers:

All rite, sed Ma, I wilt go sum day
with you A Hobble, but today I do not
know for aura that t can go on Wednes-
day, bei'kaus there la a gentleman & his
wife cumlne; up to ace us, Mlater & Mis-
sus Pat Rogers. Mr. Rogers is a very
brite man. Ma aod, ha Is all tha time
thlklng up new Invenshuns and new
Jouks. His wife toal ma that ha waa the
finest & deepest thlnkor In his ward.

Wen Mlater & Missus Hogors calm In
Pa & Ma was very glad to sea them, they
put off thare coats & hats, jest aa Mister
Rogera waa letting Pa help him to talk
off his coat ha sed to Pa, "If a buffalo
fur coat hot la a ChlnchlllyT"

Pa looked at him kind of sad, Ilka a
man wlch hasent ate his dinner. Doant
pull any moar of them riddels, sed Pa,
out rite in & wa will drop Into the library

The Marriageable Age

TIIK (jKNTLEWOMAN.
On tha heated contrtVyarsx Whjch la. al-

ways raging around the sub-

ject of what should constitute tho mar-
riageable age, most phlloHophers have
come to the same com Uiflon that tliero
Is none, for the reu.su n thut it entirely
depend on tho temperuiiient of the girl
herueir. Provided alio has been properly
brought up and from the time of leaving
school has been taught to realise thut
there Is something Intrinsically higher In

this HTc than incio enjoy incut, there Is

no reason why a girl, suy, of Vi or Iosk,

should not make an ideal wife, always
taking It for granted that sho la blessed
with fcooil health, for this "U the flist
consideration of ull, luusiiuieli as a gli)
who Is not phy.-ileiill- us ucll uh mentally
equipped for matrimony U not able to
give her mind r.nd thought to what 1 un-

doubtedly tho imst seiloii queHtUn of
her life.

Aiuny a glil, wan the glorious confi-

dence of otilh, believes sho can, but
tin outfit no fuult of her own the muy
become morbid und depressed, and la
such u condition it Is manifest thu is nut
fit even to contemplate imirrltige. In
the InteiestM of the race it U as well
that she should not do ho. One so often

t t In; Mtitemciit made: "Oh, she Is

too young to know lier own mind." anil
In some eases this may be only too true,
but there can be no rule, it Is not the
actual age that bli mid bo conxlUcreU, but
rutin r the spirit 11 ml the character of Uio

girl herself. Th'iie iiic muny Hill, own
In their tei iih, who know their own minds
as well as some, women of 40, and many
of them have, quite us much common
sense unci lire able to think Jufct as
serlouxly us their elder Blstere. This has

tseiupllfied In many hundred of
happy ii nd MicccHDful iiiurriunea.

Tho munlage question has numerous
sid to It. und each side has to be
weighed ami nerlously considered. A mis-

take which is Ho often inudo with dis-

astrous results Is ll ;it son.' younK k'.i'H

aro too much inclined to uceupt the firat
uffer that presents Itself, and Into the
eura of thoau who ure, so to speuk. In a
hurry to get married, tho proverb o(
"marry In haste, repent ut leisure" can
not bo toj Industriously dinned. They

1
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a mlnnlt wen tha ladles la talking about
thare nabors & putting powder on thare
noases. 1 have turn booka that I wud
like to show you, Mister Rogers, havent
I, wife? I have sum of the noablast
works of all ages, Pa sed, 6 thare is one
volume In partlrklar wlch I wud like for
to have you see, sed I 'a. You know tha
one I moan, wife, Ta aed.

Yes, sod Ma, I know the one you mean,
doant forglt to put the stopper back in
the decanter after you have flnnlshed
with tha volume. One of the volume
tipped oiivcr the other nlte, aod Ma, &
Btulned the rover of the sldoboard.

Pa Mister Rogers stayed In tha library
about half a hour A then I had to be a
mosnengnr. Ma calls me her Ilttel A L T
boyj and aaya I have made as many
trips from the parlor to the library at
Pa ewer made. A then Mister Rogera A
Pa calm out, A Mister Roger suld rite
away, If noma set on hnr seven hill,
where do you think NarragansetT

j

Vary good, ard Ma, where do you git
all pure brlpht IdeesT Oh, sed Mister
Rogers, I Jest alt my Idees breealng
around among the boys. For Installs, sed
Mister Rogers, I found out a thing the
other that I wish I oud have printed
so all the boy could see It. I found out
that a man's collar will fit better A
feel better If he doeant use any button In
the back of the ahirtband. Any man that

doeant beleev It ought to try It, aed
Mister Rogers, eitpeshully If he haa a big;
neck. I got that Information staying
around In platce like the plaice ma A
yure husband waa in today, the Idle Inn.

Well, sed Ma, I can eeslly understand
It, for two. reasons, .first, men wlch ataya
around Idle Inns haa big necks in time,
A second, In time they can't afford a
collar button.
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been

ful itvllL to be their owri dlstfeair atij to
have a homo of their own, to have what
Shakespeare called "a local habitation
and a name;" but these are the point
which they should consider last of all.
The more material advantages should ba
reltgated rigidly to the background. The
dominating thought should be how to
promoto the mutual tiapplnr.i and com-
fort of man and wife, and what they are
going to do for those lives for whom they
muy some duy be held mainly respon-
sible. When a girl contemplates launch-
ing forth Into married life, her attention
should be given to the serious point
first und muriled life should not bo re-
tarded an a more bed of roues, for what,
ever her utatlon In llfo may be, or how.
ever well she may be endowed with this
world's goods, miiirlane is nut elway
lierfect bliss. It brings infinite rospon-slbillile- a

seldom thought of, und while
rcxpnmqhlllty l:i good for every one, she
should first of all satisfy hersrlf that
she is shook enough to stand i;; and
buttle with them. Nevertheless, to the
girl who ls;l:eulthy and capable ui tack-Un- it

the serious side of this
question, whether the he In her attrac-
tive teens or the muturer tweuiiea, I
would eay In tho wordB of Herrlck:

Then be not coy, but usi your time;
And wlilln ye may, go marrv;

For having lost but ones yo:ir j.'.:m,
You may forever tarry.

r Some Severe Storms J
It thundered fifteen day succestlvcly,

with tempests of wind and rain, in VX
Thirty thousuud poreuna perished In

India, October 11. 1737. from tho effects
of a great storm.

Three hundred thousand persons lost
their lives In a typhoon, October S, i!Vl,
in Halfong, China.

One hundred and thirty-on- e villages and.
furms in France were laid waste by a
fierce wind, accompanied by rain, in I'M.

Jamaica, W. I.. Ill October, 1S1J, experi-
enced a. terrible hurricane. The Island
was deluged, hundreds of houses were
washed away, vessel wur wrecked aa4

think and very pal duii&Lly, how dilighl- - jl.WU porjons uroncL.
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